
REPORTS RECEITED
OF REGISTRATIOI

COMPLETE RETURNS FILED WIT
PROVOST GENERAL BY GOV.

ERNOR MANNING.

DISPATCHES FROM COLUMO1
DoIngs and Happenings That Mark th
Progress of South Carolina Peopl
Gathered Around the State Capita

alumubia.
Complete registrrtion returns frorthe 45 counties of the state were telh

graphed by Governor Manning to Pr<
vost Marshal General Crowder IWashington. The total rogist.ratloin South Carolina, under the selectiv
draft act shows 127,534 men betweethe ages of 21 and 30, inclusive. 0
these 60,629 were white, 66,905 wer
negroes, 447 were aliens and 58 alle:
-enemies.
Among those Indicating exemptio:

were 40,555 whites and 44,831 negroes
The enrollment by counties was a

follows:
Abbeville, whites 831, negroes 1,064

Aiken, whites 1,645,negroes 2,152, alien
9, alien enemies 1; Anderson, white
3,528, negroes 2,203, aliens 10, alle
enemies 1; Bamberg, whites 524, n<
groes 1,241, aliens 1; Barnwell, white
830, negroes 2,526, aliens 10; Beaufor
whites 166, negroes 1,174, aliens 3,
alien enemies 1; Berkeley, whites 46(
negroes 980; Calhoun, whites 366, n(
groes 1,186, aliens 1; Cherokee, white
1,388, negroes 627, aliens 9; Cheste
whites 1,077, negroes 1,413, aliens !
alien enemies 1; Chesterfield, white
1,461, negrces 897, aliens 2; Clarendor
whites 731, negroes 2,018, aliens 5
Oolleton, whites 1,017, hegroes 1,35f
aliens 3; Darlington, whites 1,260, n(
groes 1,789, aliens 10; Dillon, white
971, negroes 857, aliens 4; Dorchestei
whites 502, negroes 804, aliens 2
Edgefield, whites 511, negroes 1,33(
alieps 6; Fairfield, whites 1,834, nt
groes 2,064, aliens 22; Georgetowu
whites 537, negroes 982, aliens 1
Greenwood, whites 1,339, negroes 1,39-
aliens 2; Hampton, whites 666, negroe
1,119; Horry, whites 1,811, negroe
567, aliens 1; Jasper, whites 195, n(
groes 687; Jasper, whites 195, negroe
687; Kershaw, whites 963, negroe
1,374, aliens 7, alien enemies 7; Lai
caster, whites 1,142, negroes 974, alien
3; Laurens, whites 1,530, negroes 1
754, aliens 2; Lexington, whites -1,751
negroes 931; McMoriqick, whites 42
negroes 846; Marion, whites 768, ni
groes 1,024, aliens 2; Marlboro, white
1,012, negroes 1,451, aliens 4; Nev
berry, whites 1,172, naegroes 1,471
aliens 1,475, aliens 8; Oconee, white
1,669, negroes 526, aliens 3, 'alien en(
mies 1; Orangeburg, whites 1,576, n(
groes 3,234, aliens 11, alien enemies 1
Pickens, whites 1,665, negroes 401
aliens 1; Richland, whites 1.086. negroe
1,447, aliens 6; Saluda, whites 843
negroeh 1,002, aliens 2; Spartanbura
whites 5,147, negroes 2,229, aliens 21
Sumter, whites 972, negroes 2,138
aliens 18; Union, whites 1,276, negre
1,047, aliens 7; Williamsburg, white:
885, negroes 1,659, aliens 2; York
whites 1,933; negroes 1,732, aliens 7
Charleston (city), whites 2,614; ne
groes 3,128; aliens 104, alien enemie
41; Columbia, whites 2,079; negre
1,711, aliens 79, alien enemies 1:

Charities Board Makes Report.
The quarterly bulletin ,of the state

board -of charities and correction:
has just been issued. In thuis issui
the conditions obtaIning In the jail:
of 22 counties, the conditions of th<
chaingangs in 44 counties and hov
paupers fare in 18 counties are se
forth in intimatesdetail. Facts treal
ed are so marshaled as to indicate
(a) whether persons are liable to be
come worse physicaily and morall
during confinement in the count
jails; (b) whether the treatment a
the convicts on the chaingangsi
reformatory of character in its ter
dencies and whether their living cor
ditions tend to prevent disease anmon
them; and (c) whether inmates c
almshouses get hospital-home care
which such institutions should give.
Many of the facts related deal wit

the sanitary condition of the qual
ters, personal hygiene of the prisog
ers and the classification of the ii

*mates. The bulletin shows that nei
jails are needed -in many of the cout
ties. In some of the buildings th
fire hazard is alarming and poor ft
cilities are provided for giving th
prisoners baths. Bedding of the pool
est quality is used,* in many of th
jails, and these quilts or blankcet4 o
which the prisonerp sleep are in man
cases not washed often enough t
guarantee the health of the prisoner'
Vaccination against infectious dit
eases is urged in every case, wher
such provision is not Insisted upon,

National Guard Leaves BrIdge.-
F'oiowing a policy of the war d4

partment the various departmeni
will begin to withdraw National Guar
*units from guardilng the railwa
bridges. Provisienu however, will 12
made for the guarding of the mare in
portent bridges. This informiatlo
Ws given by M~j. C. E. Kilbourn<
Wir14e nothing of a definite nature ca
be announced it i probable that .th
Warious comnpanie. 'who are now o

taMled at rNiway paldges will at th
estieqt.psU1 4yts be returned 1

Defense Counoli Organizes.
The state (efense council got down

to work on plans for putting South
Carolina on a war footing by co-ordi-
nating all effort toward-the suegessful
prosecution of the conflict, in so far as
this state. is concerned. The council,
which was recently appointed, met in
Columbia when organization was ef.
fcted. A number of importt. It com-
mittees are to be named to carry on
'the various phases of the work. Da*M
R. Coker, of Hartsvile, is chairman of
the council and it is probable that
atrong committees will be named for
each county and even for each town-
ship. The council will handle the
multiplicity of problems~ growing out
of the changed conditionp brought
about by the war.
Governor Manning atended ithe

first meeting and outlined his views
.on the many problems brought about
by the war. He will co-operate in
every way to make the work of the

I council a success.
- David R. Coker told of his confer-
- ences with iembers of the national
i council of def-ise in Washington sev.
ri eral days agv. The South Carolinaa council will co-operate in every Way
:r with the notional council.
f Members of the South Carolinae council are: D. E. Coker, of Harts-
I ville, chairman; W. M. Riggs, Clem-

son College; Miss E. N. McClintock of
L Newberry; J. E. Sirrine, of Green-

ville; E. M. Blythe, of Greenville;
Wil-liam Elliott, of Columbia; Robert
Lathan, of Charleston; A. F. McKie-
sick, of Greenwood; John G. Rich-
ards, of Liberty Hill; J. W. Wassum,
of Greenville; Robert McDougall, of
Columbia; Eugene R. Buckingham, of
Allenton; Horace L. Tilghman, of Ma-
rion; Christie Benot, of Columbia;
John M. Stevens, of Kershaw; Dr. F.
M. McLeod, of Inlorence; John S.
Reynolds, of Columbia; Otto Klettner,
of Newberry; William Banks, of Co-
-lumbia; the Rev. J. E. White, of An.
derson; Bright Williamson, of Dar-
lington; J. Ross -Hannahan, of Char-
leston; William Godfrey, of Cheraw,
and Robert G. Hall, of Abbeville.

Mr. Coker. has been serving as
chairman of the civic preparedness
commission. The work of this com-
mission will be co-ordinated with the
state council and carried forward with
the same vigor with which it has
been prosecuted during the last sev-
eral months.

Winthrop Girls Want Y. W. C. A.
Special from Rock 111.-The stu-

dent body of Winthrop college is pre-
3 paring to launch a statewide cam-

paign for funds with which to con-
s4ruct a Young Women's Christian as-

Ssociation building on the college cam-
pus. During the summer months the

S campaign will be actively waged and
the girls are hopeful of securing the
needed funds within the next few
months.
.Some time ago the Rockefellera loundation agreed to donate the sum
of $50,000 toward the construction of
the building, provided a similar

9 amount was secured from other
sources. The- students at once began
to raise the fund and already they
have reecived $8,000. The legislature

, at the last session was asked to pro-
3 vide the remainder but did not do so.
Determined that Winthrop shall have
a building which is so badly needed
in connection with the college Y. WV.
C. A. work, the students are going
forth determined to succeed.

In order to meet the terms of the
,$50,000 donation all of the $50,000
from other sources must be paid in

-before the middle of next April. A.
statewide organization is being per-
fected, with a county chairman (in
some cases two) appointed to have
charge of the campaign in each
county. The students will be aided
in the work by Winthrop alumnae and
friends of the ii -titution.
The county ci .rman appointed for

the campaign are as followvs: Abbe-
yille, Rebecca Jones; Aiken, MinnierSurasky; Anderson, Frances Major

t and Mabel Reid; Bamberg, Neil
Black; Barnwell, Valeria Trotti;
:Deaufort, Mar-y Keyserling; -Berkeley,

- Frances Watson; Clarendon, Jeanette
r Plowden; Chester, Helen Sandifer;

Calhoun, Sallie Huffman; Chesterfield,

f Gertr-udo Hartzell; Colleton, Jessie
a Cannon; Charleston, Kathleen Farley
- and Annio Jenkins; Cherokee, Ines
- Cash; Darlington, Josephine Ellerbe;

Dillon, Thelma Beothea; Dorchester,
f Lucia Miller; Edgefield, Sallie de-
, Laughter; Fairfield, Nancy Wylie;

Florence, Edna Moore; Geor-getown.
1 Alice Ward; Greenville, Louise Pope;
-Greenwvood, Suzette Cooper; H-amp-
-jton. Pearl Gray; Horry, Xepha Al-
-ford, Jasper, Amarien Ben ton; Ker-

v' ahaw, Rebel:ah Richards; Lart aster,

L Pauline Marion; Laurens, Mary D).
s Sullivan; Lee, Eliz-"beth Brearly; Lex-

ington, Florence Lyles; Marion, Ethel
B Mace; Marlboro, Ruth Hodges; lMc-

-Cormick, Fr-ances Bilitt; Newberry,
B Ruby WVheeler; Oconee, Swvaneo Daly;
a Or-angeburg, Winnie Edwards; Pick{-
y' enq Mary Wyatt; .Richland, Kate
a dathcart; Saludar. Leia Mae Sawyer;

.Spartanburg, Leila Prince; Sumter,
iRosa Lee Brown; Union, Margar et

a Jeter; Williamsbu&rg, Lucille Cooper;
York, Margaret Marshall.

University Plant Offered Wood.
I- In an effort to co-operate wvith the
5 Department of the Southeast and to
make the stay of the soldiers in Co.

y llumbia botha pleasant and profitable,

e President Curroll of the University of
ISouth Carolina has tendered the use

nl of the university plant to Gen. Leon.

. ard Wood during the interim between

a the closO of thae summer school July

e|19 an~d the opening of the fall term
ni of the university, September 19. Theei offer his been strac~ously acknowl.

0 edged: b'y ben. Wood, in a letter to

I President 0ntrall.
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NEWS REVIEW OF
THE PAST WEEK

More Than Ten Million Young
Americans Register for

National Army.

PERSHING REACHES ENGLAND
British Start Tremendous Offensive in
Belgium, First Blowing Up Messines
Ridge - Japan Warns Russia
Against Withdrawing From the.
War-Food Scarcity Wor-

ries Germany.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
More than 10,000,000 men between

the ages of twenty-one and thirtyyears responded to the call of the na-
tion on Tuesday, June 5, registration
day for the national army. Thus the
first step in the execution of the se-
lective service law was completed with
gratifying success and the predictions
of the Germans and of the traitors in
America who side with them that the
registration would be a failure were
proved false.
That there would be opDosition to

the registration was a foregone con-
clusion, but it was sporadic and on
the whole was of no importance. Such
hostile demonstrations as there were
genegrlly took place in strongholds of
the . W. W. and the Socialists and
were promptly squelched.
Returns from some states were be-low the estimates of the census bu-

reau, but in other states those esti-
tuates wvere exceedled. A large pro-

portien of those registering claimed
ixemption, usually because of depend1(-
rnt relativesq1 and the war department
flicials, as a result, Intimated that therules governing exemption wvould be
'ightened.
The conaiderable numb~er of claims

~or exemption really dloes not mean
hat so ninny young Americans desire~o avold1 service. Such a conclusion
vould be0 most unjust, for everywhere
here were evidences of unbounded pa-Lrlotism and loyalty, and the indica-
:ions of exemption claims arose mainly~romn the necessary answvers to ques-
lions that were merely statistical.
As soon as the machinery of regis-~ration is readjusted, 1,500,000 namesbvill he dIrafted, the exemption b~oardls

vill do their work and 625,000 men
vill be calledl for immediate service.

Pershing Arrives in England.
The safe arrival of General P'er-

thing and his staff at an English port
vas announcedl on Fridlay.
The naval collier JTuplier, laden withtrain and other sppplies for the Per-

;hing army and escorted b~y American
wvarsh-ips, arrivedl at a French port;
i squadron of our wvars~hips arrived
it Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, presumanbly-
to relieve the British navy of the pa-
trol of the South Atlabtic; and more
iospltal units landed in England and
proceeded to Frarice. So much thegovernment allowed to 1)e known of
he movements of our armedl forces.
Niilitary expediency demanded the sup-

pression of much more Inaterestinrg
niews.

P'reparations have been made for the~
recepition of American troops5 in
lrance. A number of bases have beenorgaalized, camps for infantry and ar-
tillery have been laid out, andI aviation
parlss established.

Fr-om France camne the news of the
exploit of -the American steamship
Silvershell which encountered an ene-
miy submanrine in the Mediterranean.
The two vessels 'foughit for an hour
and a half, excha'nglng niany shots,

anel then one shell fired by the naval

gunners on the Silvershell found its

mnark and the U-boat wvas sent to the

bottom...

British Offensive In Flanders.
After a smashing bombardment last-

ing three (lays, the BrItish began their

e'xpected offensive in Flanders early

Thursday morning wvith an explosion

that was heard by -Premier Lloyd

George at Waltoo Heath, 140 mniles

away. Nine miles ofGrman po~ n~

along 6

- - :- ----

ress of Kronstadt, whose garrison revolt
irnard college and Charles F. Pilips an
!Onspring against the 'Iraft ; Phillips pl1e, aid to (eineral Scott in the Root missic
the war departinent. 4--One of the ha
S in the IrenchI territory frotu which thi

were blown into the air by 20 charges
of high explosives, totaling a million
pounds. instantly the Englishmen.
Irishmen, Australians and New Zea-
landers that muke up the British army
in Belgium sprang forward in succes-
sive waves, and one of the fiercest
battles of the war was on.
The attack was directed at the Mes-

sines ridge, between Messines and
Wytschaete, where ever since October
of 1914 the Germans had maintained
themselves in a sharip salient that al-
ways threatened Ypres, only three
miles to the north. The morning rush
resulted in the capture of Messines
and Wytschaete and the enemy's de-
fense systems on the nine-ile front,
and later in the day another forward
movement took the British into and
through the village of Oosttaverne.
The entire salient was straightened out
and all the counter-attacks were re-
pulsed. Any considerable further ad-
vance in this sector will threat en the
German hold on Lille, which is about
five miles from the nearest British po-
sition. Large numbers of prisoners
already have been taken.
The Germans must have knowvn that

the attack of Messines ridge was In-
tended, for the preparatory .bIombard-
ment was terrific, and yet reports from
prisoners Indicated that they actually
were taken by surprise.

In preparation for the operations In
Flanders the British fleet co-operated
with the land forces, subjecting Os-
tend to severe bombardment. The
British air forces also were in action,
repeatedly raiding tle German bases
at Zeebrugge, Ostend and Bruges. In
retaliation a squadron of Germ4n air-
planes attacked the British naval base
in the Medway, close to London, on
Tuesday, but was driven off with the
loss of eight machines.
Several times during the week the

Germans made vicious attacks in the
Aisne and Champagne sectors and1(
even gained possessIon of'some French
positions ;ibut the gallant poilus al-
most immledliately rec-overedl the lost
ground, inflicting severe losses on the
enemy.
The Austrians clalmedl to have ef-

fectually checked the Italian advance
towvard Trieste, a nd annonced that
the Italian losses in the offensive were
180,000 men. On Tuesday the Italians
were forced banck south of ,Jamiiano.
.Dispatches from Rome revealed the

fact that Italy had proclaimed the in-
dlependlence of Albania.
Once inore the Br~itish adlmiralty is-

sued1 a v'ery satisfauctoury report on
the wvork of the .submarines, showing
bunt 23 Br-itish vessels sunk in the
week, five of which were fishlinig ves-
sels. The American diestroyers com-
pletedl their first month in the wvar
and have pr1oved themselves most valu-
able aids to the British naval forces.

Russia Ia Warned.
CondItions In Russia remain chaotic'

though they amy b~e straightened out
sonmewvhat by the work of the Root
commission anmi the Ameriean ralw'any
engineer's. The rev-olt of the garrison
of' Kronstadt, which declared the is-
hindl fortress indekpendent of the gov-erntnlment, causlled considerable concern
in Pet rograd, but as the action of the
garrison wias detnounced by~the Petro-
grad connelli of workmen's anmd sol-
dier-s' delegates it collapsed, andic the
garrison bowed to the authority of
the pr-ovisional government.
Following Priesidlent Wilson's exam-

ple, Fr-anece replied to Russia's state-
ment of he peace plan by setting
for th in a gene*ral way the (demands of
the French. These, embtodlied in a
vote of the c-~Ihmber of deputies, in-
'lude the liberation of the territories
Iuvaded lby emmany, the return to
P-rance of Aisace-Lorraine and just
reparaition for damage.
Japan also4 took ofilcial cognizance

Ilast weekl of the Russian crisis, in-
forminmg the government at Pet rograd
thamt if Rtussin withdraws from the wvar
Japan:1. in 'onIsultaltion w'ith England
and1( the Uni tell States, wvill consider
wbsigt muealsures to adopt, Thme pro-
vlsltonal government w'as wvarnedI 'thatif' IlIssial a'cepts a separate peace it
wIll becomn another Austria under the
do'tminationi of Germany, wvill lose po-
hmdme. Lithuauun ind Finland and will
be stripped of many of her outlylng
possessions. Fturthermjore, JTapanain-
forr-ied (reat Britain that while, in
case of Rutssia's Withdrawal from the
entnte, ,Japan Would pr for to send.
her t aots

b

ed but later yieldedI to the provisional
dOwen Cattell of Columbia university,
aded guilty and asked permission to
n now in ltussia: the low-collared uni-
ttering rais used by the Germans to
y are being driven by the allies.

t
Russia, if the new situation seemed
to threaten Japan the latter would d
take measures for self-protection. This t
means she would declare war on Rus- e
sit and take away Manchuria and pos- t
sibly, outer Mongolia.
The best informed opinion Is that t

the entente allies have little to hope
from Russia in the way of further ae-
tive participation in the war. If she
can be persuaded to reject a separate
peace and to hold the Germans back
from further invasion, that is about
the 'llmit of reasonable expectation.
The provisional government seems ut-
terly lacking in cohesion and its power
Is negligible.
The strike of munition worke.s in

Petrograd was averted on Wednesday,
but only by granting the demuands of
the men, including the sIx-hour day.

General Brussiloff was made coin-
mander in chief of the Russian ariules,
and General Gurko again resigned as
commander on the western front.

Two Things Worry Germany.
Two - things are causing especial

anxiety in Gerniany. One is the per-
sistent demand of the masses in Aus-
tria-Hungary for a peace on the
Scheidemann plan of no annexations
and no indemulties-a separate peace
if Germany remains obdurate. The
German Socialists are aroused to an-
ger by the prospect of this breaking
up of the alliance of the central pow-
ers, and lay all the blaine on the pan-
Germans.
The other cause for German worry

is the scarcity of food, which admit-
tedly Is increasing-throughout the em-
pire. Food Controller von Batocki
told the reichstag that the potato crop
is smaller than was expected, and that
the crops in the occupied territories
are a great disappointment, as seed
will hardly gerhilnate in ruined soil.
In Turkey, Bulgaria and Austria, lie
admiitted, the food situation was des-
[)erate. The cities and towns over
there are suffering far more than the
country districts, for the piensanits re-
tain) milch of the meats and oth~er food-
stuffs they p~rodJuce, despite the ef-
forts of the officlals to force them to
disgorge. in sonme parts of Germany
the townsp~eopleI have been conductinag
regular expeditions into the country to
seize food, by armied force if neces-
sary.
The war and the question of China's

particip~ation therein are causing a
lot of troule for the rulers of that so-
called republic. The situation is con-
fusing to foclde'ntal's, but the concrete
results have included the revolt of 11
p~rovinaces, which1 formedl a p)rovisional
government, andl the resignation of the
vice president.
Germany uindlertook to appease

Spain by apologizing for the sinking of
a SpanIsh vessel and offering to pay
damages, but the Spaniards are still
angry and the food situation there is
ba11(. King Alfonso Inst week made a
demand on the central powers thatn the
abuse of .Jews in l'alestine be stopped,
and in this was backed up by Ithe Ar-
gentine repubilic.|

Northciiffe Comes to America.
An interestinag dlevelop)mentmi of thmet

week was thle acceptance by Lord
Nort hell ffe of thle pusition1 ot' head oft
the British wair 'omm aission in thl I
Uni ted Staites ini suceces-si on to Artihur
J1. Bal four.- The greamItl It or anrd publ- e,
lisher is, nex t to Lloyd-*George, theo
miost inftluietial tianin1 reamt Biltaini
and it is prcd leteid that his work in
Amerleai will be* momnaotuis.
A neaut exalmpil'' of Ge4rmn finethlords t

of oppression is 'iuppli ci by theii treat.
menit of Mions. That lhlzianm to~wn
was finiel $100,000) lost wei'k because
a Bielgian0 11apcr, printedi II 0inollnd, I
announiced that C rowni I'r ice Ilu- I
precht of ',imaarIa was in imns whien<
that city was bomrharded by alliledu air-(
men-also. ,lobably. bel''anset the Gher-
mans mnededIh l uionecy-.

Tlhe finanie '0)lotallee of t he senate
put In aunoiher st renuouis week revamp-
ing the war revennie hill, and1( finally 1
got it in shapfcor consideratiotn by
the senate. .

The campal~lign for the sale of Lmb-
erty bonds Is still being .carried on
with v'igor and1( the greatest success
throughout the country. Why it shouildlie necessary to urge people to put
their money into these absolutely saife
and v'ery desirable securities is not
easily undlerstandable, but since it is,the men who hnva thQ wor. in char
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ORGANIZE ALL.
''

HANCE AGAINST S110
Irges Women to Support
ment Which Has-As IteObjO

Clean, Healthy dpe

Columbia.-Gen. Wood, dorman
f the Department of the Soutteast
rought to Columbia his patriotie
cal for organization of the Moft t'
asources to meet the stress of idt
ational conflict. Once or twice"in
is brief speech. the bold apostle *
reparedness indulged in prophetijr"
3recast. "The chances are veyy m I
gainst a short war." he retninded it
ring into play the entire category of
eople say about this being 'the las
tar." It was one of those- rii"
hrough which the world must pas
i its path of progress. toward better ,

hiigs."
Of particular Interest to Oolumbia*
riving home the urgept necessity to
he nation's resources. He also advis-
d that the plea that this was to be
he last war should be dismissad sumn
narily. "Don't believe what foolish
ry. Now see to it that you give us
clean country. See that the soldieO

kas a healthy place in which to live,
vas the plea to the women to sup->ort every movement which had as
te chief objective 'a better environ.
nent for the soldiers in the training '

,amp. "You've given us a dry coun.
whether it pleases Senator Snodgrass>r Representativn Doolittle or not,
rhe remarks wet regarded as some-
Nhat portentious, as relating to Co-
umbia, in view of Secretary Baker'$'ecent utterances that certain immoral
nfluencea would have to be removed
)r camp sites would be transferred to
t more suitable environment.
China and the United States were

:he only two nations which had not
noved forward with any appreciable
nilitary organization. "We ought to -,

hank God every day that we hvQ a
:ur allies, nations which 'o ca"0a
ble of defending us 4#hile we prepare.
We are now protected, not by our 0*av
foresight, but by the bleeding lijies
of France, England aid Italy and
others." 'There was no more import.
ant saying that has come down to us
than that which is inscribed over one
of England's great armories: "Bless 1

ed is that nation which prepares fot
war in the time of peace."
Gen. Wood, under whose command

12 of the 32 training camps to be
established will be directed, expressed
the keen hope that the "battle eryof the South" might be among the. first
to be heard on the lines In France.-
rhroughout the speech there were
mpontaneous bursts of applause, bittlone of Glen. Wood's words were re.
meived w'th more approval than his
:.ribute to the South, which has. "al-.
wvays fought for what it believed to

'e right." The nation had unsheath-
ad the sword for a righteous cause.'
'Let us remember we've bi~ohen the
peace, but we've keptthfahh
oncluded.thfihh "
The uniform of the soldier shouj'' ,aoalways hold as sacred as the robe

f the priest or the cassoelk aof~
')ishop. The audience was adjjn-ed ~
:o hold the soldier in great respect,
is the higher esten in which he w
teld, the more easily would the sodeittaini this elevatIon.
At the outset Gon. Wood cmph.-

meontedl the work of registration in
A

columbia and the state generally. As I
i citizen and soldier. Gov. Manning*
was commended to the people as a,.
worthy exanmple. Gen. .Wood remind4
3(d that all of Gov. Manning's sons, of

niitary age, were now in some
>ranch or the service.
Several thousand Columbians heard

he app~eal ror "Arms, Organization
mid Lecadership." Glen. Wood was in-~

reduced by ~Mayor Griffith. who paid
splendid tribute to the .soldierly 't

Lfnd statesmanlike qualities of th.e di.
inguished visitor. John W. Lillard,
iresident of the board of directors of '

Iho Columbia ,Chamber of Commerce,
ntrodluced the mayor.
Just prior to the address a magnifi-

ont parade was given 4n honor of Glen.
Vood, the extended procession form- .

nig at the Jefferson hotel and passiiig,
y the speaker's stand at the rear ot
ho state capitol, where Glen. .Wood '"

,nd his staff reviewed the passingMhrong. A cordon of mounted polie
.nd mounted marshals rode at the
Lead of the procebision. , Directly tot pawing those were the automobile, '

ontaining Glen. Wood and his st*a
1ov. Manning and other state officiatW~

ity officials and the citialens' com~"
ee on the cantonment project,
Following in order were:B

f the First South- Carolina infta>attalion, First South Carolina ti
ry; battalion, university studei~3hriners' band and Shrinerk,.
chool children by schools, Redequal Suffrage league, National

rue for Woman's Servfc~,Od

owe, Young Women's Cbr p i

owe, Youjng ;Women's Chrfst

station,;.Daughtgrs of

levolutio and Unite4
he Corta,ra .na


